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National Register Status Won't Necessarily Save Historic Bridge 
+ Status would protect structure from 
adverse impacts of federal or state actions, 
but would have rio impact on decisions at the 
local level, official said 
1y Alll.EllE HITTU 
Pharos·Tritx.11l!! Slaff 

DELPHI - Placing historic Hamilton Street Bridge 
on the National Regisler of Historic Landmarks doesn't 
ne.ccssarily save the structure. said Dan Fogarty. din:ctor 
of the Indiana Depanmeo1 of Natural Resources Divi· 
sion of Historic Preservation. 

"!n the long nm, our detennination woo'! save the 

bridge. 'It could possibly delay its removal a linJe bit. 
maybe not." he said. 

The 104-year-old .. Whipple truss" bridge spanning 
Deer Cre.ek collapsed under the weight of a PSI Energy 
truck July 30, 1995. City and county officials. as well as 
private preservation groups. have been debating its fate 
ever s111ce. 

Carroll County Commissioners want to demolish the 
bridge. placing the salvageable part elsewhere. Delphi 
Mayor Sam Dciwert contends that the bridge can and 
should be saved. He proposes lifting it out of the creek 
and rehabilitating it · 

What inclusion on the national n:gister would do. if 
rhe state decides Hamilton Street Bridge is &till eligible 
in its damaged condition, would protecr rhe sttucture 

from adverse impacts of federal or state actions. It 
would have no impact vn decisions at the local level, 
Fogany said. 

'"That allows different groups to have some inpul on 
whether the bridge should be removed or not." he said. 

The dectsion to save the bridge will not come from 
the federal or state leveis, he s.a.id. 

Input could even come from the National Advisory 
Council on His1oric Preservation. one of Che agencies 
currcnliy affected by the federal government shuldown. 

"No matter what happens with any of these determi· 
nations, if the county wants ic ouL. it will probably be 
taken out," he said. "Some people wish that wasn't ttuc. 
but tha.1 's the rca.Iiry of it," 

H that group were to recommend the bridge be saved., 
ii could relay its endorsement lO the U.S. Dcpartmem of 
Transponation. which could then refuse to fund the 
county's replacement bridge, Dolluc Wei 

Marl:. Dollase, western regional director for the His
toric Landmarks Foundation of Indiana. agrees. 

.. National register listing does not prevent an owner 
from being able lo demolish their propcny, .. he said. 

Listing does. however, provide for a public review 
when a public entity is involved, Dollasc said. 

The DNR has nol yet detennined if the bridge is still 
eligible. Fogany·s office received a letter about the 
structure from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers last 
week, and hopes to make a detennination in the next 
couple of days, he said. 

"We want to by to do ir very soon," he said. 

·Police Department Will 
Stop Unlocking Vehicles 
ly KIMBERLY LAllSOll 
Pl'laros-Tntxme Staff 

Presen1ing a huge stack of 
documents showing the number 
of vehicles unlocked by the de
partment in 1995, Police Chief 
Jerry Arnold said the city woukl 
no longer provide the service. 

Arnold asked the Loganspon 
Board of Public Works and 
Safery Wednesday for permis
sion to stop the service unless 
there is a child trapped in the ve
hicle or another emergency. 

"'Assistanr Chief (Phi!J Nolte 
and mvself talked 10 Fulton. 
Lafaye'ne. White Coun1y and 
Kokomo and most of the depan
ments only unlock che vehicles 

in emergencies. H Arnold said. 
The department averaged 

about 130 unlocks per month 
during 1995. Unlocking a velri
cle can take as long as 45 min
utes. Nohe said. 

Arnold brought up the matter 
during visitor" s comments. and 
Mayor Bill Vernon asked 
Arnold to write a petition and 
present ir 10 the boafd at its nexl 
meeting Jan. 10. 

The service will be discon
tinued beginning Feb. I. 

An extra key should be kept 
ourside the vehicle to prc,..cnt 
locking rhem in a vehicle, 
Arnold said. 
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